








WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, 1945 
INTRA-MURAL SPORTS UNDER WAY 
_—--—- — -— — -—- —- —. +--+ 
Semper Virens Staff Chosen; 
 
Morley And Baumgartner 
Will Co-Edit Sprin 
Once again the Semper Virens,! 
the Humboldt State College an-' - 
nual, is in publication. Under the, 
faculty supervision of Doc Lan-| 
phere, a staff has been appointed. 
Laverle Morley and Loris Baum-' : 
gartner are to act as co-editors. | 
The staff is as follows: Photo-| 
graphy, Sally Blackford, Dick, 
Woodcock, and Connie Ogle; Boys, 
Sports, Harold Narron and Jack; 
Bolger; Girls Sports, Barbara Rey- 
nolds, Mary Myer, and Annie Bab- 
ler; Organiations, Marion Guth- 
ridge, Catherine Suchanek, Don 
Ray, and Helen Whittet; Faculty, 
Meredith Beck and Francis Smigle; 
Administration, Betty Tupper and 
Jerry Abbey; Activities, Virginia 
Couer and June Alexander; Divi- 
sion pages, Mary Suchanek, Lau- 
rald Stebbins, Leigh Locay and 
Ella Tinto; Service men, 
Barnes and Francis Smigle. Those 
on the Business staff are: Business 
manager, Wallace Tudor; business 
staff, Theron Carothers, Marily;n ; 
Brizard, Naomi Schmidt, Barbara 
Reynolds and Jerry Abbey. 
The Semper Virens will be pub- 
lished in the spring of next year.j 
By the looks of the fine enthusiasm! 
of the staff, a newer and better; 
annual should be published. 
Fall Play Will 
Be Given On 
December 6-7 
On Thursday and Friday nights, ' 
December 6 and 7, the drama de-| 
partment will once again present’ 
their annual Fall Play; “‘_oune," | 
a play in three acts by Owen Da- 
vis, will be produced. Tickets are} 
now on sale, and all seats are re-' 
served. They may be procured at 
Mrs. Brookins’ office. Members of , 
the student body are admitted! 
free; however, a ticket must be as-! 





Big Plans For 
Co-Op Under Way 
Don Williams, manager of the | 
co-op, wishes to announce that big 
plans for a better co-op are now good weather, the affair will pro- erica’s freedom
 are synonamous. 
under way. A radio, donated by’ 
Jack Bolger, has been a great ad- 
dition. Don hopes that in the fu- 
ture a juke box and better fur- 
niture can be installed. 
The co-op is a place for faculty 
as well as students. We hope to 
see more of our teachers dropping 
in. 
Please note the questionaire on 
page 4, Answer it and return it 
at your earliest convenience. This 
is very important to future edi- 
tions of the Lumberjack.   
Brad 
| 27, the faculty will hold a foru 
g Annual 
 
ee wv = 
4 
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On Tuesday evening, November, 
m. 
This event, which is held several 
times a year, will be a pot-luck 
dinner affair, and will be held 
in the social unit. President Gist 
is chairman of the affair. The 
subject of the Negro problem will 
be discussed. Miss Yocom, assis- 
tant librarian, will answer ques- 
tions asked to her by the members 
present. 
"Y" To Hold 
Weenie Roast! 
On Friday evening, November 
30, the College “Y” will have a 
weenie roast. Social chairman, Don 
Ray, is now making plans for 
an enjoyable evening. Pending 
  
bably take place at Moonstone 
Beach. Members of the group were 
guests at a desert-social held in 
the home of Mrs. Don Karshner, 
one of the sponsors of the group, 
on Thursday evening, November 
8. Dr. and Mrs. Bailey were also 
present. An enjoyable evening was 
spent by all. 
Eat, drink, and be merry. 
Tomorrow you may have a hole 
in your head. 
sdeiaaineiacnactnntsianenacniaiaeen ens 
I never knew. 
» | Shelf. Here’s a marvelous assort-| Marshal] Rousseau; for Arcata, 
** (ment of books to suit the taste 
Sadie Hawkins 
Dance Friday 
| This Friday night, November 16, 
‘our gymnasium will be converted 
!to the Dogpatch of all Dogpatches; 
i the annual Sadie Hawkins dance is 
‘on its way. Bids are 50 cents per 
| person; the music will be furnished) 
by Sal Nygard and his orchestra. 
The Humboldt State intramural 
‘basketball league got off to a bang 
up start last Thursday with a 
game between the upper floor | 
Nelson hall quintet defeating their; 
downstairs brothers with a score 
of 35-22. More of the game will: 
,All rules of etiquette are to bejpbe told on another page. | 
reversed, before . . during . . and According to Len Longholm,! 
| after the dance. Levis, plaid skirts, | league manager, such games as| 
,and gunny sacks will probably) these will be played on Tuesdays 
compose the attire for the affair.'!and Thursdays from 11 to 12 o’- 
Sponsored by the freshman class, clock. Six teams are entered in! 
under the direction of Red Hunt,/the league: upstairs dormites, 
this should be quite an affair. {downstairs dormites, College “Y”, 
; two games from Eureka, and one 
N B k i Arcata. 
ew OOKS | Those on the teams are: upstairs 
| Our librarian, Mrs. Everett,|dormites, Sweetpea Narron, Bob 
imakes a careful study of current} Williams, John Parrish, and Red 
‘ books before placing <n order. The , Hunt; for the downstairs dormites. 
| results are apparent if one watches ' Theron Carothers, Jack Mouat. 




| Laurald Stebbins, Franny Smigle, 
of every student. | Keith Lansing, Wally McMillan, 
First, let’s review the lighter|Kenny Atwood, Kenny Liscomb, 
fiction for reading that’s “just for 4nd Jesse Hill; for Eureka I team, 
'fun.” “The White Deer’ is  a!Lin Longholm, Lowell Dale, Bill 
Thurber fantasy, where rabbits| Madsen, Chuck Waters, and Doc 
doff their hats and smoke goes’ Bailey (an import); and Francis 
down instead of up It’s a “fairy-| Barry, Eugene Wilkenson, Don 
,tale for grown-ups” and guaran- Celli, Jack Bolger, “Pete” Peter- 
,tees relaxation for every weary | S0n for the other Eureka team. 
' student. 'Pat Waters, Bud Cloney, and Allan 
| Laughter never stops when read-, Bartlett are entered for the Col- 
‘ing Betty MacDonald’s “The Egg, lege “Y.” 
land I.” It's her own story of a; Dr. Bailey and Coach Bohler, 
|move from her home in Seattle to! faculty coaches for the teams, 
country,” ‘have asked for a larger attendance a “little place in the 
|Meeting riotous difficulties invol-!@t the games . . . especially the 
: girls. ving backwoods life, baby chicks 
_and especially, the egg. ; 
| “One Nation” is not light, but Play Cast 
we put away comic books’ when 
we entered College, didn’t we? In 
| it Wallace Stegner and editors of | Is Altered 
{Look Magazine present the story} Don Williams, who plays the part 
‘of America’s “minority races,” who! of Ben in “Icebound,” received 
‘en toto actually comprise the ma-|word from his draft board that 
| jority of we Americans. This is|he is to report for his preinduction 
‘no plea for tolerance. It points to| Physical on November 26. For 
,the need of all Americans to rid| Purposes of insuring the presen- 
‘themselves, to make our land se-|tation of the play, Mrs. Karshner 
| cure against violence and revolt-!has cast Jack Sievert for the part. 
inevitable when men in injustly|In the event that Don does not 
deprived of his inherent rights. {leave for the army, both men will 
For you for whom that allow-, Play on alternate nights. 
| ance is fast diasppearing, “Sixty 
Million Jobs” is available, rent Tl \ i i 
Holidays Coming 
i free. Here, Henry A. Wallace pre- 
| sents his philosphy of freedom, 
where full employment and Am- 
Thanksgiving holidays are com-: 
ing up. Students will be dismissed 
from school for four days, begin- 
ning November 22 through No- 
vember 25. Classes will be resum- 
  
  
Facts and figures are produced 
pointing to our coming need of 
sixty million jobs and an annual 
income of two hundred billion 
dollars. Here is an_ excellent 
chance to form an opinion of your ed, however, on Monday, No- 
own concerning a vital national] vember 26. 
problem. 
See you in the library? Swell! 
Don’t forget “Icebound.” De- 
cember 6 and 7. Better get your 
W.A.A. meeting tomorrow. tickets now. 
Let’s by another bond today. 
Peace costs a great deal.   Wanted: A bag by a lady with al-     She had a face like a... God! ligator skin. 
' Schedule Is Completed; 
First Hoop Game Is Success 
nferviews 
Standing behind his counter 
washing dishes and greeting the 
kids as they slouch into the co-op 
yelling: “Got any pistachio?” we 
find Don Williams, our versatile 
co-op manager. He, with his good- 
humored nature, condescended to 
give forth with these good words: 
“Yes, I was born. Let me see, it 
was about twenty-one years ago 
in Oakland. I was an exceptionally 
bright little fellow . .. my first 
words were he, he he, he ha, what 
a world Find me a woman!” 
Don, after spending the greater 
part of his life in Fortuna, en- 
rolled in Humboldt last year. He 
is a pre-secondary and business 
education major, with drama mi- 
nor. Evidences of his dramatic 
ability will soon be seen in “Ice- 
bound,” the Fall pley. Along the 
line of extra-curricular activities, 
Don is president of both the Dorm 
and choir, vice-president of Alpha 
Psi, and, of course, manager of 
the co-op. 
Searching the corridors of his 
mind for a few minutes, Don ar- 
rived at the conclusion of his pet 
peeve: 
“I can’t stand to see anyone 
leave their meal untouched.” 
Don’s advice to freshmen is the 
old saying, “What you are now 
becoming is what you are now.” 
Top Dormers Win 
League Opener 
After triling 18-12 at half-time, 
the upstairs dormite basketeers 
came back strong in the second 
half to smother their downstairs 
brothers under a 35-22 score in the 
opening encounter of the H.S.C. in- 
tramural league. 
The down-stairs quintet held their 
rivals in check during the first 
half and, with Theron Carothers 
hitting the hoop from all angles, 
pulled ahead at the half. Follow- 
ing the rest period, however, the 
top floor gang hit their stride, 
drawing away to a 25-20 lead at 
the end of the third period. They 
continued to score almost at will 
during the last quarter and went 
on to win easily. 
Carothers led the scoring with 
eleven markers, while Narron with 
ten and Hunt and Marsh with 
eight followed close behind. All in 
all, a good game. 
 
The Dead Sea valley is more 
than 1200 feet below the level of 
the Mediterranean Sea. 
Famous Last Words: “Well if 
he won't dim his, I won't dim 
mine.” 
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population of Washington, 











ASSOCIATE EDITOR ........---------" 
Theron Carothers 
ANNA BABLER The United States is the 
leading 
  
WOMEN’S SPORTS ........---------- 
ere 
MEN’S SPORTS ..........----
--:-ee Charles Petersen 
Reporters: Betty Tupper, Perky 
Milnes, Anne Murphy, 
Marilyn Brizard, Mary Dolf, Mary
 Meyer, Patty Murray, 
Charles Sutton, Bob Farrar, La
urald Stebbins, Kenny 
Liscomb. 
wheat producing region of the 
world. 
 




cersre Frances Brizard 
Charles Petersen       A SSOCIALE ....-----c-n-n-0nseensnrsennnsennanerennennssnneeseaenes Circulation ....-...-----ecceceeeeeeeeceeeterete erste Clara Ann White BXCNANZC <-cniencns-osevsrsoensenenenesersnesosoronensnnensnsranenees Mary Meyer EVERYTHING TO WEAR 7 ‘DeGaulle Stays In —o— od 
Arcata - - - - California 
EDITORIAL (Dear Miss Hix 
article the; Dear Miss
 Hix: 
I have been reading of t
he won-| - r
oa mn 
giving Means to a College
 Student.” | derful sugge
stions which you have’ 
he cafeteria is a place 
of dis- 
I found the article mos
t interest-|] made in t
he lives of my friends, 
| C4850? digestion, dr
ooping, and 
It stated that the averag
e/ and so, out of utter de
speration, oe. We
 shall amplify this 
littlelam writing to you mys
elf. You | #eneral statement.
 Discussion: A 
time to pause and be t
hankful fer|see, Miss, 
Hix, I am engaged i
pl omen ae p
lay to play 
what he has; most students ar
e|/Swearin Brothers. He is a ha
nd- | discription; “who? she did! w
here? 
too interested in that c
oming|some brute. Every 
minute with | When? why’ h
ow? tell me more!! 
or the style of clothing they |
 him is like heaven to me. Ho
wever, | 8° there is the reh
ashing of that 
Swearin seems to be f.scina
ted py | S07and-so teacher, 
and the work 
Smella Tin-toe. Smella is 
defini- ; 5¢ piles on. Then 
there is the 
|monologue of somebodys woes
— 
  
I was reading an 
other day entitled, “W
hat Thanks-   
 
 ing. 





Redwood and Myrtlewood 
dance, 
are going to wear the 
next day. 
I do not agree with this 
article, in 
are kia Iv ce as|tely 
a ravashing tid bit, but she’s 
that every kid I've talked to has/* Pr . 
1k *! woe on you brother! Digestion: The 
something very definite to be after Bue o
s NOW| affect on digestion is in a di
rect 
Novelties 
thankful for. The war is over! More] this, 
because every time they are —.. e
o . 
; oe adaae 
ration to*the type of conversation 
and more men are returning 40] out toge
titer, I see her reaching for ou are sufferi
ng from. Drooping: 
THE ROSERY 
his pockets. What should I ‘o,|~.
 — ona 
/This is usually noticed when the ARCATA 
resume their normal 
peacetime ex- 
istance! The opportunit
y to at- 
tend classes, and learn 
more of 
Miss Hix. I love Swearin Very | 
9.10 d in T i 
much, but I can not stand two-! 
°° ers drag in. They yawn in 
icin ‘each o
thers faces and report on 
<l 'the nights sle
ep. Dripping is often 
 
 
what this world of our 
is really 
e . Sadan anna 2 
Your erg f insanity, 
like. All of these things = on - Your = cr
i ee ReREEEY: | done by the droopers while carr
y- 
minds of college kids today, an 
ee | ing food before they are compl
etely r 
FOOD MART 
N ar Miss Burpy: 
hy oene me Peres \esiv
elie but also it refers to the 
I'll bet by bottom dollar tha
t when 
I sympathize with you, my dear.) ¢juck 
who is a drip. He gushes 
we sit at our meal table 
before Everything in the   that roasted turkey we'll be think-|There is nothing so rotten aS 4! with glad greatings of intense ee i ings. < ' r ; weaver : = - z ies =o nag all inate things, - ict = Gane. However, I do think | sincerity. He may sit there look- line of 
e’ll be thinking of our blessings, 
that you should give Mr. Brothers
, ing silly as he burns a ciga
rette ce 
our home, our friends, our s
chool, a chance to be jealous
 of you. Gol or he may jus
t sit. He is ake : 
GROCERIES 
our activities vee all the wonder- 
out with other men; play the field.|
 occasional weird squeeks or war
- 
and 
ful things which compose our Why 
not ask that dashing casanova,| whoops, a
pparently because he has 
Bomb Perish, to go out with you. nothing 
else to do. These last 
sesestatace FRESH MEATS 
7 
ee ch 
i} Arcata Phone 506 
He is enough to make any man' characters also
 come into the class ‘i 
jealous. Then, when Mr. Brothers! of , . . 
disturbers. To me, the worse Gen. Charles
 de Gaulle is shown 
just before he was retained head of | 
( L S T ARKEY ,sees that 
you are desired of other) type of disturber
 is the fellow who 
e 
of . . 
i . 
h 
° men, he will imme
diately fall at, js always cutting something 
with a eS ae = 
 
WATCH MAKER ‘your feet in 
complete surrender. | his knife and stab
bing you to| -arty did not fare as well 
as the 
‘As for Miss Tin-Toe, I can tell!qeath with his elb













    
and ‘that she is the tin-digger type. 
You|he uses straw and doesn’t watch —_
—__—_———— 
‘could always poison her, or some-| hj 
i : \ 
JEWELER (ius. . . . Sincerely, 
a — level. Of course, ee Mrs. Rice, Mr
s. Feuer-/ : 
Eleanora Hix "hs o take any of this 
seriously . . .| werker and Mrs. Anthis. 
Stationery 
Next door to P. O. 
*; but te watch the fellow that] Th
e next meeting of the group, 
| oe sits besides 
you some meal. will be held Tuesday, D
ecember, d 
Phone 116W Arcata j mode o
f living. 
4, at 2 o'clock, in the school li-| 
—anc-— 
We are grateful for these things E 
p brary. 
’ 
. . . deep down inside of us, and | m 
| ‘ 
in a time for real testing, our On 
—, > 
| Greeting Cards 
,titude will come through on top. | abet Flents Offi n DRESSES 
| ARCATA —- Phone 32-J 
JON E'S 5-1 Q- | The territory 
now comprising the ects ‘ cers 
OEY ' 
\the state of Washington was sep- one 
aoe ee of the SWEATE
RS 
ssociation was 
1 5c STORE — from the state 
of Oregon in .ompleted Tuesday at the College 
SKIRTS 
. Elementary Schoo
l with the follow- ‘BLOUSES 
| S E Li Oo i A 
- 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
ing officers being elected: 
a 
| President, Mrs. Ben Feuer- S tockin 
Sho 
F ALL 
werker; vice president, Mrs. Wil- 
0 KINDS MAKE 
THE ae Rice; secretary, Mrs. Geor
ge 420—5th g a G 
R Oo C E R Y 
Arcata - - - California Bon Boni — 
= : FRESH FRUITS 
oniere | The president appointed the fol- 
VEG 
Y ‘ lowing chairmen: progr
am, Mrs. 
EGETABLES 
our meeting place Josh Spidell; hospitality, Mrs.
 M at h ew ‘ s 
A L L E N When in Eurek
a ee ieee, publicity, Mrs. 
Phone 26 On Plaza 
‘ : | Mrs. Ra
lph Barnes, district MUSIC — STA
TIONERY 
ce Creams Candies ]) president of the PTA, insta
lled the VICTOR 
‘next officers. 
COLUMBIA   
and HENSEL Lunches 
| Following the business meeting 
the school orchestra directed by DECCA 
a ‘Charl
es Fulkerson, played three| CAPITOL 
Arcata Laundry 
aay 
numbers. Mrs. Adrian Gentry gave} A, REA 
- 
, HARDWA 
a short review of several books of oan 
RE dtcden leo 
a . f RECORDS 
interest to parents. A shelf of 
. IC 
B O N N i K Ss E N parent books has been install
ed in 423 F EUREKA anh SERVO 
saci 




Complete Line of and 
7 = 
ience of parents. 
FULLER PAINTS SO R E N SON CO Ratvaucoatt
s were served by a 
canst jis 
of, 
FOR A GIFT 
: 
THAT LASTS Phone 273
 Arcata, Calif     
 
FURNITURE Complete Auto Service p E N N E Y
 ‘ S A PORTRAIT 
GILMORE PRODUCTS 
pens 




7) °) cide Pate 
PLUMBING and | FR
IENDLY 
STUDIO | oe MACK DEPARTMENT STORE 
526 G St. Eureka SUPPLIES 
| 65th and G Sts. Eureka Phone 148 
Phone 44 ‘117th & G Sts. Arcata 
\ ESD 
AA 
| \ Al 
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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, 1945 
General MacArthur Receives ExSpSPOr HPOEIm |KAMPUS KATS [ris Yolcu 
  
sieeiliabte . out ; Here's another issue gone by,/that stag line. So is Doris Dam- 
and with the coming Sadie Haw-| gaard, I hear. 
kins dance coming up, I've never) Well, I guess this is it. I’ve lived 
|seen such happenings in my life. thus far, so I imagine that I'll see 
I saw three Frosh girls tackle one] you next issue. 
man in the hall the other day, and 
disection immediately began. 
Pat Wright got her man. Though 
a freshmen, he’s still a.man. I 
| hear that Tom Spence was asked 
by three girls! Tsk! tsk! What a 
situation! Ella finally got her man. College Shoe Shop 
| It took very complicated maneuv- 
  
I opened the window and influ- 
enza. 
  ering, but she got him. Perky’s man ‘ os can’t come, but she’s still looking E. Canclini for a reason:ble facimile. I hear On the Plaza Don Ray is going to the show that night. What’s the matter, Don, is Phone 127 Theron too much competition? Miss 
( Tupper, Mr. Peterson, Miss Fa- 
nucci, and Mr. Bartlett will make Arcata, California 
| a nice foursome, I’m sure. Franny 
land Red... Franny and Red... 
| Franny and Red... that’s all I 
hear these days. Wonder what it z 
means? Poor Alene, she’s forgot- Drugs Cosmetics 
; ten how to spell Dayton. 
 
     
 
 
I wonder who Franny Smigle site nae stead E 
: b Ss 
mee E meee i F COSMETICS 
japan’s emperor went to mect Japan’s conqueror, General of 
the Army Dovglas MacArthur. It was the | B f 
first time in 2,000 years of Japanese history that a mikado had left the royal palace to be received by a | 
Ba rnes Cut Rate 
foreigner, Emperor Hirohito, “The Son of Heaven,” was dressed 
in forn-al morning attire, not in his flam- | 
boyant dress of admiral or marshal. The conquered ruler bowed 
to American correspondents, | 
Drug Store 
' 
) FINE ITALIAN Formerly Grier’s 
tion will hold a bond rally for ° 
DINNERS Drug Store 
Bond Rally For their meeting
 tomorrow. Lt. Hall} Burton Appo
inted | 
is scheduled to speak at that eal 
‘ e | Evangelisti Bros. 
% Ww A A T Plans 
for a stamp booth for the : 
; ss 
apie omorrow sale of Victory stamps have been, Phon
e 215 
BOWL FOR HEALTH 
AND FUN 
The Women’s Athletic Associa- made, a ill n be carried out. 
s 
eee. 1 mile north of Arcata 
    
  | 
Vitamin Products— 
Gs Prescription Service— 
he RITCHIE 





# WOODS DRUGS Grove Dairy Marino Orlandi, 
Phone 435 5th & G Sts. GRADE 
“A” | — 
Eureka DAIRY PRODUCTS 
l 
/ THE REXALL ST
ORE Phone 135 
Areata 
‘ 
B. B, BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
Fountain Lunch ” S. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
Sunday Dinner “More Miles |/-t courmea the appeinment «t | AF, Tingstrom oo 
‘on, Harold Hitz Burton (Rep., 
hio) to the U. 8. S art. 
me 
To A can, 57, is a sa
thes ok taaendiae UPHOLSTERING
 of 
setts and served as a captain in 
the BETTER CL ASS” 
World War I. He was former mayor 
of Cleveland. 
GALLEN KAMP"|'— —— 





Paul and Anna Ely 
  
  
           
  
Arcata open on Monday and Tuesday eve- Arcata 
nes. — PIONEER 
= | PHOTOGRAPHER 
—of— 
j he A. W. 
Ericson Co. HUMBOLDT
 COUNTY 






| FRAMING FREEMAN 
‘TING | JOB PRINT ART CO. 
Eureka Phone 87   Arcata, Calif.      
LUTHER HUNT MOTORS 
: Sales and Service 
GG
 
ARCATA   PHONE 57 
        EUREKA BOTTLING COMPANY
     
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK,
 WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, 
1945 




nm a me ee = 
' - 2 
; 
From Small Qrphans to Their Father Heads A
tomie Group, | Canine Vet Uses Head | tiem. 
ow 
it | YOUR
 GENERAL OPINION OF 
oi ae 
nies ; ‘THE LUMBERJACK: g004...
.......- 
LN acer ay 
|| WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING 
! ARTICLES WOULD YOU LIKE 
\'TO REMAIN IN EVERY ISSUE: 
Ret Dear Miss Hix........ 
Steppin and Lispin........ Ka
mpus 
| Kats.......-» All four.........----- 
DO YOU THINK THERE 1S 
TOO MUCH ADVERTISING? 
      
a » 3 ° 3 2 
(Please answer every question 
| sae place in poll box in the ma
in 
hall. This is very important to fu-
 
ture editions of the Lumberjack.
 
Late to bed, early to rise, 
Makes you healthy, wealthy, and 
all shot! 
Fe | 
| Thanksgiving holidays next 
| 
    
week.   ne 2 
Sacramento clerks frequently 





members me, if we had you-r-ears | G
ai? 
e e s 
Steppin & Lispin duck 
we should stick our fingers in 
was a bosom’s whistle. That ‘i 
most of you know, duck!them and go bowling. 
: Bi “Leck ” ; - y” Gemonstrates why 
he 
season opened November 2. Open- : 
k minds us of another dear 
friend, _ 
We wish to ask the spoof reader (boy of 
course) who fell. in the | ae successful 
in helping his mas- C Oo L L E 
G E 
ing day, Red Hunt went hunting|o¢ this column
 to be more care-| : 
‘ cr, Roy Newman, ef Chicago, in- 
up the crick, and returned home] ¢y]. Last edi
tion it stripped our | mud and made a great imp
ression. | -teuet other canines in the art of | 
CREAMERY 
Right now the rain is coming down| ‘var. “Lucky” und
erstands more | 
with 2 mallards, 3 teal, and on
e| ¢ its “t” 
ey 
me st : and now neW-!), ni, By the weigh (2
 Ibs.),| ‘am 100 different commands and 
     
ovi-duck. We had a very n
ovel tag ti ; 
an 
singe We tad 4M mewn, ting Im She il ys of «gmt nr el] eager? ee em |] Fabri 
We had just shot into a flock 
of] Re-scently, one of our 
4 sae but the tenants must have
 kids. | “"", 
BORDEN’S ICE CREAM 
ent and S Ge ee ie 7
 friends (a boy of course) rece
ived | = 
| 
: ed ea 
when one of the ducks (while i
ts]g present from his mother wh
o is : 
reakf. 
| All work and no play makes) Three Shoes
 Needed oan adhe 
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